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|H»r# Political vxpmfieut to atari the
P*rolltng »a U»c4 But. the errors
-• 1. Tb 4 Wilson meu held tight

HB» ** .**• *»*nion aiul lindev-JHB6 clang. Clar*’«'-«atn watt oi.ly a
lin* mor« than the i’O totes that he

from New York And the
MBNHymnOtg ballot a showed that this
§fgp» alt that he could expect. A u a

|fih>7 datagatea. whose nerves w*re
PjptMriaft IT the long drawnout con-
V|ct apfl the lateness of the hour,

to Clark But the real

[V By Murphy's Orders
Alfa BUI” Murray, of Ob la

to *expressed the sentiments of
from the west when in a In

V he declared that lie and
q associates, while believing Clar k

would not submit to
King munmnnylicd ” There were
Kugh anti-Clark delegates slttim;

JfmX to make It plain that no < and.
gfimfc could be named at present, and
lllvP ordered the recess until tin.-

in the interim the Clark
lpmv:g* are making a desperate effort
JjLO :Mpßlg delegates to their candidate.
T HRpressman Fitzgerald, who itus
Jblptt Murphy's closest advisor in the

In explaining to Senator Stone
fag* other Clark boomers why he con-
Wired the adjournment, let the cat

the bag.
i RPVou fellows said that you could

both the Underwood and the Hat
tiKn TOte.’’ said Fitzgerald in angry
J&mMi easily discernible in the press
MDjHxvv “Now we will let you have

Put the screws on those
the votes, and put

RVu m over.”
| one of t*»s the situation when the

mfa a m*legates went to their hotels.
EEJg'in tbiours sleep and the Clark

up and busy proselyting
■Kn. the delegates In a desperate
IBjtcbto make good on their expoc’a-

VjLttf fact that Tammany w ent ove-
ffthe support of Clark, has alienated
|wn the speaker many of his west

PK supporters. A number of them *i\-

ogfl§Ml that they would desert if it
j.Mgned that the Tammany vote was
iaclgbe 'lnstrumental in making the
Wfsaker the nominee of the conven-
VlWt. but despite this fact *he Clark

g> sevwh, and that they would have
B aeroplaker nominated before to-

:Ju*t b
B. If ttok in Vain To Indiana.

counter, politicians agreed that
Avon, consummation may be diffl
Lm worany of the Ciarkites. for ,n-
KMke hiave been depending on lndi-
|% 'K.’th«OE votes dropping into the
I ||RtUfi j column. Hut the Hoosierl

will be nothing doing along
delegation is mstnui-

llwr Got* Marshall, and they say

irl I to him until it is de
ufied Whether Senator John Worth
lams to be the convention s "da:k
ftfSl®*** The moment the Indiana *,* .

JPt»|i becomes s factor in the present
' PSdftag. he will have the united
yapport of his home state s delega-
tion, sad probably early in the ballot-

HI (hat*of Illinois and other central

g i.'WU«on Stock Far Above Par.
2& X#tn wIH oot be made a real candi-
UdatKffiatll It is absolutely demonstrat-
la>? ! tIMH neither Clark nor Wilson can
K v#Mliuated. The New Jersey Rovor-(p Hook wag tar above pat today.

.stalwart fight that his managers
tn the face of unexpected

l&Bgiki has brought support from tutor.
LjgpeiitSources and there is a well de-
BPaMMaSilng among the delegates that
IjlSIMy-yet be the dominant fa< ub in

and Murphy, it is
glfcßovjp, Quarrelled about Wilson The
HHf&ois cjoßs maintained that th** N. w

ve would pull timer, h
Hgjpif* liHSalh the doubtful sta''-

Ollt the general feeling among
that Bryan s real . bob . ua s

|^pFul a|urphjr held out against the

jipfcde IpikßOwu that he consUl. w ;
jgmtt' He has adopted a pm

to l>eat Wilson that o
-|/n dissension In his own state del

HBfeflpiU Powerful Influemes were to
. t arork to have the New York

the New Jerseyite
wt Ip founded, it

pftf, partly on the fact that Wil
E%on ift absolutely objected to by no n
rfk»ho aguallf flaaice Democratic cam

pc *Cbtflt goon nominated Mur
likely shift again. This time

lojk wUI go to Underwood, who has
»ohii hla real choice all of the

But John B. B'anchfieid am! In
r fctjCy have carefull> a:,

k'ViSH OPcl#rwood's strength sa> for
I '■ 9o ctrcpßUtances could he !«>■

| ■■' 640 votes, or ours.
p’-*w|h> -Ml! has Gaynor. who r.s . i\. ..

1 vote now and then, but

StRIPf? Tatmkany would make anv
to name the New York

very hard to gay.
g? KflWllj{eren'‘ei» today were general but
Kflranap* carefully guarded and bo tick

HIHUSra*0 B,tu*t,on that nothing --

transpired, or even wso
permitted to Ink

»• SmiM Heat to Hasten End.
of the convention tha

’ s:<>s toda> wap fulls a

te WJUJ that of the nigh-

crowd was as large, and.
R ■ that the heat was in
1% -J*1* proceedings lagged along

'' *urPh#%liildl off the flat k
HHpftafttration. Jt wt* followed a few

taMKIly fully as hlg a rival
jgjSnjt from-did Wilson camp, Ts- to!

T* New Jersey r..% :n. ■ rrswttlftafof the annoc. , M;<

Wcii'd nor

fSf? man «®d the v. Id dm

4£*@&3?e ''lfiP nao* n» iespt . v
th * wi,<W dellr ions ",

jjHHHHfrMMfc.bad been eompiet. and

S ,i would Ue hJV .to break
" 1 1 "Ve thing that gave hJpe of an

♦settlement was thg wither. It
A | a typical Baltimore summer day,

1 arlngly hot. Delegates groaned
Ii« prospect of sitting through an-
|jr protracted sessiou in the humid

Os the convention hail. They were
tired *'ut with the long drawnout ses-
sions. and frazzled by the heat Thou-
sands of spectators who came to at
tend the meetings have already left.
The fervent hope of being able to quit
and get home early was the chorus
that went up from the hotel lobbies
to day.

IN DETROIT
A woman rkrrX passer U «|»rr«tlai Ib

DHroit, aecorUlag *« b report lr«w
Otto J. Volkman, No. 395 Concord-
sve.. who nay* that he cashed u check
for til 83 on June 4. anil another for
114.44 on June s. for a woman. Both
proved worthless. Volkman didn't
suspect a woman of such tricks, and
didn't learn that the checks were
worthless until June 26,

The trial of James *>qulrrs. before
Jtulur Murphy on u serious rharae
preferred by Catherine Malinowski, a
15-year-old girl, will »•!» continued v n
Monday. During Friday’s session
Squire* charged that the “third de-
gree’ was used In obtaining from him
the statement which Assistant Prose-
cutor Voorheis used In his cross-ex-
amination of the prisoner. Sheriff
Gaston and Harold Johnson, steno-
grapher. took the stand and testified
that Squires’ statement was made
freely, and that he was ndt pressed
or urged by anyone to answer when
he remained silent.

SslucßUirri of The Times leaving the
elty l for the summer ran luor their
paper sent to any address hy notify-
ing subscription department of de-
sired change.

Arthur Juho.ton, :»« years old, aad
elalmlng to reside In Morrlee, Mich.,
1* held In the Grand Itlver station
pending an investigation of his at-
tempt to sell a valuable horse to
Bhaw Brothers. No. 495 Grand River.
sv«.. Friday He ottered the animal
for an suspiciously low figure. In-
vestigation showed that Johnston
had left another horse with William
Stulberrv. of Brighton. Mich., and
Livingston county authorities are
now Investigating further.

Traffic Officer Louis tlelmm. stationed
at Wood ward-are., and CIIITord-at.,
was knocked down by the hand rail
on a Woodward car Friday night,
curtaining a fractured collar bone
and several bad bruises and slight
cuts. He was attended by Police
Surgeon Griffith Thomas and taken
to hi* home, No. 4t>;"> HamlTtor-sve.,
in a police auto. • Grimm p*l*! just
stopped the east and west traffic and
signalled for the south-bound car.
when the motorman started It sud-
denly, before Grimm could clear the
track. Police are attempting to lo-
cate the motorman

Stanislaus hruslcl, three yearn old, fell
from the second-story porch of hia
home No. 1399 Dubois-st . Friday af-
ternoon. striking on the cement
sidewalk, but miraculously escaping
with only slight bruises and a had
cut on his head, according to Dr. Kd-
ward Koneczny, who attended the
child. The lad will be closely watched
to see if concussion of the brain de-
velop*. but the doctor believes the
boy has a charmed life.

Alphonse Wojelckesvlea. aged fonr, of
Sio. 1322 rampbcll-ave.. was struck
by Michigan car No. 1214 at Camp-
bell and Michlgan-aves.. Friday af-
ternoon. but escaped with slight In-
juries. His mother took him home
H. W. Lift. No. 984 Forest-ave. wc*r
was struck by an auto at Forest and
Woodward-aves., sustaining a frac-
ture of the left hip. He. was taken
to Grace hospital.

WHAT T. F. RYAN
THINKS OF BRYAN

(Cantinned from Klrat Paget

be nominated. Would you support
h*m?

”Os course I should.”
“What did you think of Mr. Bryan’s

warning to the delegates not to be
frightened by you?”

“Oh, that was all right. It was un-
necessary that was all. I haven’t tried
to scare anybody, and I wouldn’t H I
could. All I want is peace and har-
mony and a outcome of the
convention.

“What do you think of the pros-
pects ?**

“Excellent. I believe the Democratic
party has won the confidence of the
country, and I cannot conceive of
anything happening, and especially in
view of the discord in the Republican
party, that can prevent a great
triumph in November. That is a great
thing, I tell you. A great thing for all
the people. What tfie country needs
now Is the application for a long
period of old-fashioned Democratic
principles.

’ How will that suit the Interests?*’
Mr. Ryan laughed.
“What interests do you mean? The

so-called special interests that have
l»een built up by excessive protection,
or the agricultural interests? If the
latter. I say without hesitation that,
ns a farmer, I want to see the tariff
reduced to a revenue basis, so as to
give everybody a fair chance.”

“Dou you favor maintaining and en-
forcing the Sherman get?"

"Yes, sir. The Democratic pa> >

cannot go backward, if It is going w*

continue to be the party of the wn *

people, and I believe in the stricr v
fo’-cement of all statutes on the stat-
ute books.”

“How long do you think the con-
vention will be In session?”

“I can’t even make a guess, but
things are running smoothly. I want
to get back to the farm. You haven’t
got an extra ticket, have you? I have
got to And one somewhere for one of
my Virginia friends.”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
GETS NEW BOND MANAGER

Harry M. Tingle, who has been
manager of the bond buying depart-
ment for Devitt, Tremble & Cos., of
Chicago, has been appointed m»u
ager of the bond department of the
First National bank, of Detroit, the
directors announcing the* appoint-
ment, Saturday. Mr. Tingle succeeds

j Merle B. Moon, who was recently
elected a vice-president of the First
National bank He has been identified
with investment banking interests in
Chicago for nine years, having been
associated with N. W. Harris A Cos
and the Harris Trust A Savings

j bank before going to Devitt, Tremble
’ & Cos. Mr. Tingle was tendered a
farewell dinner by his associates In

! Chicago, Wednesday evening. He
will take up hi* duties In Detroit,
July 1.

W G. I>»rchen, who has been a
salesman In the bond (department of
the First National batik for the past
three years, has be» as
sistant manager of t>

-the appointment taking eff3t Joljr 1.
The R ov "^vOf7P( , o e

First Methodiht /rorf. H;
will speak. SundhJ morning onVSILFather's ln ?h% TVV
ment of his gffklgnd |„ng. on “PareAtal " p *r<t^Hr the sixth Ink* tJrtLdomestic

Markets and Finance
YESTERDAY’S N. Y. STOCKS

A. 1. STOCK M4RKKT—t I*bc.
Ain U Sugar 74N. Am*l <'op 85%,

iAm C A F 59. Atn Luc 43 V*. Am Smelt
88. Atn SugMi Uu%, Am T a T x-tliv fa

*14441, Am Tub |>f 1U4%, Anaconda 43%,
i Atc-b 107%. Hall jfc O 108 S. » »< T 89%.
i Can J*uc 285. lVi|
Ohio 80. Hhinu Cop 33%. C. M * St 1*
105%. Chi .V X 137. Col F dt 1 33. Con
Ua« 142. Cum I’rod 15%. D A R G 1»%
Dl* Sec Cur 33%, Krte 35%. ilu l»t pi
54, tiu 2d pf 13%, Gen Klee 178. Gt Nor
pf 13«%. Gt N Ore ctf 42. Int-Met 21%.
do pf 80, Int liurv com 113 %. Kan C S
25%. do pf x-d ft 80. Lih Yal x-d 15
171%. 1-oui* A N 160%. M. St P A Ste
M 144%. Mo Pac 37. * V C 117. Nat
Lead 58%. N Y, O A W 30%, Nor A W
116%. North Pac 120%. Penn R R 123%.
I’eu G A C 112%. Free* St Car 3«%.
Ray 21%. Read 167%. Rep L A Steel
26%, do pf 84%, Rock I*l 25. South Pac

110!*%. South Ry 28% do pf T4%, Tenn
I Cup 44. L’nlun l*ac 169%. I’ S Rub cum
66%. t’’s steel 70%. do if 111. r s
Bunds 102%. I'tah Cop 63%. VVabasn
4%. do pf IS. WVst t’n Tel 83. Went
Mlg 76%.

Reported for The Times by Hayden,
Stone A Cos.. June 28:

Open. Noon
Am. Beet Sugar 7»% 74%
Amal. Copper 85% 86%
Am C A Kdy 58% 69
Atn. Locomotive 4>%
Am. Smelting 85% 85%
Am. Tel. ,v Tel., x-d. I.’ . 1»4% 144%;
Am. Toh. pfd !>• I % 1'»4%
Anaconda 43% 434,
Atchison 107%" 107 J«
Balt V Ohio 108% 108%
Can. Pacific 265 265
Cen. Leather 26% 25%
Che*. A Ohio "9% 80
Chino Copper 34 2:i-%
Chi. A Gt West 18% 1' -

<\, M & St Paul U»5% 105 %•

Col. Fuel Hi 1 31% 31%
Consol. Gas 14 2% 112%
Corn Product* 15% 15%
Den. A Rio G 19% 19%
Dl*. Sec. Cor 33% 33%
Erie 34% 35 %

t*o, Ist pfd 63 53 *v
Do, 2nd pfd 43% 43%

Gen Elec 175 177 % |
Gt Nor pfd... 131% 13*%]
Int-Met 20% 2u%

Do, preferred 5'% 59%
Kan. C. So 25% 25%

Do, preferred, x-d. $5. 17<*% 171 s
.

I.oui*. A Nash 159 169% i
M.. St P A S Ste M H>. 14 1% 144 %

Mo. Pacific 36% 36%
N Y. Central 117% 118
N Y., O. & TV 32% 32%
Norf. A West ’ 116% 116%
North. Pacific 121 1204 g
Penn R R 123% 123%
Peo Q A C 113% 113%
Press St. Car,,..: 36 56
Ray Con* -’l% 21%
Reading 166% 167
Rep. I. A Steel..... 25 25%

Do. preferred 82 92
Rock Inland 25 25
South. Pacific 110 109%
South. Ry 28% 28%

Do. preferred
........74 74

Tenn Copper 44 % 44% !
Union Pacific 169% 169% ]
U. S. Steel 7" % iO% j

Do, preferred 110% 111
l. S. Bonds 102% 102 W I
Utah Ccpper 63% 63%;
Wahash 4% 4%|

Do. preferred 12% 13%,
West. t’n. Tel 82% 82%
West. Mfg. 75 76

DETROIT STOCK EXCHANGE
L*eal Stocks.

Acme White Lead, cum.. 30 31
Do, preferred 26%

American Lumber 60 ••••

Amur. Shipbuilding, com, 50 65
Do, prelerred 104 ••••

Burroughs Ad. Mach. Cos 280
Commonw’th P. A L. Cos. 63 65

Do, preferred 90 91%
Cities Service, com 108% 108%

Do, preferred 88
Detroit Creamery Cos 23
Detroit Creamery Cos 21%
Detroit Edison Cos., x-d. 121% 123
Detroit b ire A Mur. Ins. 129 ••••

Detroit LAS. Cos., com. 6% ••••

Do. preferred 11
General Motors Cos., com. 30 *4 ,

Do. preferred 73%
Great Lakes Eng. Works .... 91
German-A mcrlcun Sugar 11
Hayes Manufacturing 96 j
Holland-St. Louis Sugar 10 1*
Iron Silver Mining Cos
I.oxter Motor Cos ••

Mich Fire A Mar. In. Cos »£
Mich. State Tel Cos., pfd. 100% 102
Michigan Sugar Cos., com. 89 % 91

Do. preferred ........ 100 •• • • j
Mexican Crud« Rub. Cos. 17 i
National Grocer, c0m.... 34% 35%:

Do, preferred 86 ,
Packard Motor, pld ....

10i%i
Parke, Davis A Cos 117% j
Reo Motor Truck C0.... 8%
Keo Motor Car Cos 23
Scotten-Dillon Cos. 60. ••••

Standard Screw Cos., com 76
Do, preferred 94

Standard Accident In. Cos. 137 ....

Trussed Concrete St. Cos. 22 ....

Do, prelerred 10%
U. S. Radiator Cos 8 ....

Do. preferred 00
U. S. Motors, com 3 4

Do. preferred 13 15
White Star Line... 49 ....

Wolverine Port. Cem. Cos. 2% 4
®. 8 Kresge. com - 4H •*-%

Do, preferred 100 102
Chalmers M. Cur C0.... 148 150

BsbX* aad Trust Cos.
Central Savings . 300 • ....
Detroit Savings 375 ....

Detroit United 185 ....

Dime Savings 205 ....

First National 188 ....

Fairview Savings 125 ....

German-American ...... 160 ....

Home Savings 300 ••••

Metropolitan' State 140
Michigan Savings 245 ....

National Bank of Com.. 200 ....

Old Detroit National... 176 182
Peninsular State 12*
People's State 248 235
Wayns County Savings.. 300 ....

Detroit Trust Cos 276 ....

Security Trust Cos 222 ....

UnlAn Trust Cos 167 ....

NEW YORK COTTON
Cotton prlres reported by Hayden.

Stone A Cos., June 28:
Opening. Noon.

January 11.48—.. 11.60—..
July 1117—.. 1119—..
August 11.29—.. 1 1 28—..
September ........11,35—.. 11.37—,.
October ...........11.44-—.. 11.46—..
December 11.48—.. 11.60—..

U. S. GOVERNMENT BONDS
New 2s registered 100% I<>l

Do, coupon 100% 101%
New 3s registered 102 10- -**

Do. coupon 102 10 2 %

New 4s registered 114 114%
Do, coupon 114 114

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
DETROIT. June 29—Opening Wheat

wa* strong at the opening on Satur-
day. Iwtrolt prices were %c higher.
Chicago was ntronp and Liverpool wa*
steady. Opening prices Saturday: Cash
an 1 July No. 2 red wheat, 11.15%;
He| tetrher, $1.16%; December, $1.17%;
No *1 white, II 13%.

Tlie corn market Is easy and quiet
at 77 %c for cash No, 3. Noe for No. 2
yallc w and 79%c for No. 3 yellow.
Oats art steadv at 66c for ntandnixl
and >5 % c for cash No. 3 white. Rye
Is dull and easy at 89c for cash No. 2
Beans are easy at $2.70 for Imme-
diate, prompt and July shipment and
12 23 for Oct. 4’loverseed Is dull at
|lu for prime October. Grain receipts
at Chicago Saturday: Wheat, 10 cars;
corn, 2i9 wars; oats.J*ll4 cars. Sep-
tember wheat in Chicago opened Sat-
urday at 11.U6% 4i 1.0*%, corn at 72%c.
oat* at 40%c and pork at fix 90 Wheat
In Liverpool closed unchanged to %and
higher andrcom % G %and higher

TOLEDO «4RM> INI) I'KODIi K.TOLEDO. June 21 Wh*at ca*h rnd
July. ILl*%; Sept , 11.14%; Dec..!
91.16% Corn: <’H*b *nd July. 7Sc;
Sept., 76 %c; Dec , 64% o. Out* Cash. I
65c: July. 50%c; Sept., 41 %c, Dei*,!
42%<*. Rye- Cash. 73c. dnverseed; |
Oct.. 910.30; Dec.. »ll 20 AlslVe; Aug .

}lO 16. Timothy: Aug. 35 65; Sept . j4.69: Oct.. 94.55. Bitter, eggg and
hav unchanged.

4 HM %4.4» GRAlN—Opening,
k CHICAGO, June 29.—Grain hpenlng—-
>{Yheat: July unchanged Sept, up %r
Eu»rri: July unchanged; Sept up %r.
mil July up %< : Sept, ip ProyLun steady.
■%L%an —Wheat; July and Sept. %cl

down. Corn: July unchanged; Sept,
down %e. oats: July down %c; bept.
down %c; Sept, down %c.

Close—Wheat: July down %c; Sept,
up %c Corn: July and Sept, unchang-
ed Oats July und Sept, down %c.

j Provisions steady.

tYheat—-
! .fuly. . . 1 09% 1 10% 1 09% bf 09%
Sept... 1 U 5% xl 06% 1 65 % xsl 05%
Dec .. 1 06% l 06% 1 05% bl 06%

Corn—-
'July... 75% 76. 76% b7S%
iS.pt... 73% 73% x73% xb73 %

Dec.... 63% 64 63% b€3%
oats—

July . 49 49 % 48% b48%
Sept... 40% 40% 40% 540%
Dec 41% 41% 41% 41%

| Pork—
July, siß 70 18 €7 18 57 18 5.
Sept 19 02 19 05 18 92 18 93

Lurtl—
Ji.L 10 90 10 90 10 85 slO 85
Sept.. 11 10 11 10 11 06 bll 03

Ribs—
July . 10 47 10 50 10 47 10 47
Sept..’ 10 65 10 67 10 65 10 65

b- Bid. xs-Split. s-Sold. x-Asked.

LIVE STOCK
EAST lit' FS A I.o—Op..las-

Dunning Jk ktecen*’ Live Mock Report.
EAST BUFFALO, N. Y.. June 29

Caitle. Receipt*. ten curs; mar-
ket. alow. best 1,400 to 1,60u-lb.
Steers, dty-fed. 894*9.40; good prime
1,300 to 1,400-lb. steers, dry-fed, $8.83
U 9.25; good pilme 1.200 to 1,300-lb.
steers, drv-fed. |B.iot» 8.75; medium
butch* r steer*. 1.000 to 1.100 lbs., dry-
fed, s7.Ss<ij 8 40; beat fat cows, dry-feu,
36 25W6.50. best fat nelfers. dry-fed.
37.75t45.25; grass steer*. I.oyo to 1,100
lbs., 37(ft 7.50; light grass steers. fOty
6.50; best gras* cows. 34 6 4 50; grassy
butcher cows, $3.50®4; grassy fat heif-
er*, 364) 6 50; grassy butcher heifers
and steers mixed, 36 2606.60; trimmers.
s.'.7sljJ; stock heifers. 84.25tf4.50; best
feeding steers, dehorned, extra good.
$5 sUtg6. common feeding steers, |4.60

stockers. Inferior. $3.50 ft 4; prime
export bull*. 36.75 7; best butcher
bulls. 35.50416; bologna bulls. 94.25 ,9
f. 25 Lest milkers and springers. |so<y
60; fan to good do. S4O 4)45; common
kind do. $25 0 30.

Hogs: Receipt*. 30 curs; market,
strong, heavy. 38.050' 8.10. workers,
17.85*4 7 95. pig*. $7.40® 7.60

Sheep: Receipts, 10 cars; market,
slow; spring iambs, |B.suti9. yeac-
llngs, $7% 7 50; wethers, $56 5.36.

EAST HI FFAl.O—Closing.
EAST BUFFALO, N Y. June 28.

Cattle' Receipts. 200 head; market, ac-
tive and steady: prime steers, 95.501>
9; butcher grades, $3(4 8.25. Calves.
Receipts. 1,900 head; market, slow and
easy; cull to choice, $5.754.19.50. Sheep
and lambs: Receipts. 3.600 heart; mar-
ket, slow, choice lambs, s*.f>usi9; cull
to fair. $5 504(8 yearlings. IGOi-s.
sneep. Hogs: Receipts, 3.500
heart. market, fair anti steady; y'orkeis,
• 7 80(4 80; pig*. $7.40(3 7.50; mixed,
s7.Boft 7.85. heavy, $7,854(7.90; roughs,
$6 25ft 6.75; stag*. ss.soft '6

I MO\ STOCK YARD*.
UNION ST'M'K YARDS. CHICAGO.

June 29.—Hug*: Receipts, 8,000 heart;
market, slow; mixert and butchers. $7.20
it 7.65; good heavy, $7 s»'ft7.6b; rough
heavy, $'..15(4 7.36, light, $7.25ft7.65:
pigs. $5.35'y 7. Cattle; Receipts, none,
market, steady; beeves, $5.75ft 9.60;
cow* ami heifers, $2.70ft8 50; Stockers
and ftciers, $4 ft 6 60; Texans, ss.9oft:
7.60; calve*. ss.soft 8 50. Slteep; Re-
ceipts, 6.000 heart: market, dull, native,
$2 20 4(5.10; western, $3 35ft 5.15, lambs,
$4 ft 7.25; western, $4.25ft 7.50.

CLEVELAND.
CLEVELAND, June 28.—Hogs: Re-

ceipts, 2.500; steady to 5c higher; pigs,
$7.25. al! others $7.60ft7.65. Cattle:
Keteipts. 8 cars; low and weak. Sheep
and It.mbs: Receipts, 10 cars; spring-
ers, top. $7.75. Calves: Receipts, 300;
top, $9.

• PRODUCE
I Commission men ceported an active
market in the seasonable lines, with a
steady Une of price* and an absence of
special features Strawberries are be-
ginning to run low. but their place is
more than fllledb y the coining of other
varieties. These are In good supply,
but dealers say berries of all kinds are
keeping poorly tills year, and have to
be handled quickly Offerings of poul-
try were not large but were more than
sufficient foi the demand, and the mar-
ket was easy ln tone.

Apples--Steel's red, s6ft6 50; Willow
i Twig. $7 ft per bbl. New apples, 76c
ftsl per box; sl.76<ft2 per hamper.

HanaNas—-Good shipping stock, $1.50
ft 2 25 bunch.

Rrns«— Dried Lima, 7ft7%c lb.
lierrlea—Huckleberries. $4 per 24-

qt. case; blackberries $4.25 per bu; red
raspberries, $3 per 24-qt. case; black
raspberries, $4.25 p»-r 24-qt. case.

Cauliflower—California, $1 35 dox.
Cabbage—N**w, $2.25 ft 275 crate.
Cheese Michigan. 16ftl7c: New

York. 16%ft 17 %c; brick, 16%ft17c;
Llmburger, 17ftl9c; domestic Swise, 21
ft24n; imported Swiss. 29 ft 31c lb.

Cherries--Sour. $1.25 ft 1.50 per 16-qt.
case.

Curraatc—4l.so per 16-qt. cam.
Da tea—ferslan, new, s%ft6c per lb;

Fards. 10ftl0%c lb.
Dressed 4 elves Fancy, 10%ftllc;

common, 7ft 9c.
Figs—lmported, new, 11 ft 16c per lb;

California, 25c lb.
Freah Vegetables Cucumbers, hot

house, 50ft 65c doz; lettuce, 7ft 8c lb.,
asparagus. Michigan, $1.76ft2 box;
spinach. 60c box. green peas, $2ft2.26;
carrots. 25® 3lc doz, beets 35c dt-s.

Grape Fruit—Florida, $5 50ft 7.50 box.
Hone? —Fancy white, 13ftl9c; am-

ber, 15® 16c; extracted, 9®9%c lb.
!!■>—Detroit shippers are paying the

following prices for baled hay In car-
lots. f o. b. Detroit: No. 1 timothy,
s2'J.sGft 24; No. 2 timothy, ' s22ft 23 30;
clover mixed, 120 ft 21; rye straw,
$10.50®11. Loose margets ranged from
s76® SO, us to quality.

Hides No. 1 cured, 12 %c; No. 1

fiven. 10%c. No. 1 cured bulls. 19c; No.
green. 9c; cured calf. No. 1,17c; green

calf. No. 1,16 c lb; horse hides. No. 1,
$3.75; No. 2, $2.75; sheep skins, as to
wool, 25cft51.50, No. 2 hides, lc off on
kip. l%c off on cal/,

Lemons— California, $4.50ft5.50; Mes-
slnas, $3.75® 4 60 doz.

Lines—$1 ft 1.26 dos.
Maple Sugar—Pure sap goods, 14 ft

15c lb.
Mel«a»— Rocky Fords, s3.6oft 4 crate;

watei melons, 36ft 50c each.
Oalona—Egyptian. $2 50 sack, $1.40

bu; Texas Bermudas, $1.25® 1.30 crate.
Orangea California navels, fancy,

$3.25® 3 75; choice. $2 50® 3 per box.
Feaehea—Six-basket crates, $2 ft 3.25

per crate.
I»oullrrBroilers. 25€928c; hens, l£ft

12%c; stags. 10c; geese 8c; ducks,
young. 14ft15c; turkeys. <7®llc Ib.

I‘inrapplea$3 ft 3.75 crate.
IMuiua—s2 ft 2.25 per 24-qt. case.
Potatoes Houthern, $1.50 bu. s3.6oft

3 75 bbl.
khlua—Detroit buyers are bidding as

follows: No. 1 skunk, ss.so; No. 1 rac-
coon. 32 75. No. 1 mink, $6; No. 1
muskrat. 60c.

Strawberries—s2.6oft 3 per bu; Mich-
-16-qt. cases. 75c® 11.

Tomatoes—11 25® 1.50 per 4-basket
crate; hothouse tomatoes, 20c lb.

Tallow—No 1. 6\c; No. 2, 4%c lb.
W ool—Michigan unwashed wool for

southern, central and northern seo-
;tions. %. % and % blood. 19 ft 20c; de*

I lain*, unwashed, 16ft 18c; common,
rough and fine, 14ft 18c lb., f. o. b.
country points.

JOHHING PRICES.
Canned Geode—Apples, gals.. $3 50;

| baked loans. 1-lb, soft6oc: Lima bears,
lift l 25 Corn: Fancy Msine. $110;
standard. 90c. Table bests. sl26® 140.
Pea*: Fancy, early June, $1.30: stanu-
jard, 91; soaked. s'P» r or*, Salmon:

' flockeye. tall. $2.35; flat. $2.40; Alaska
•reds s2.ro Alaska plhks. $l2O. Toma-
toes,, sl4o® 1.60; succotash, lift 1.25
per doz Peas: Marrowfat, $1.15; early
June. $1.26; sifted early June, $1.45 per

! dOZ.
t>ed—Jobbing prices in 100-lh. sacks:

1 Bran. $25; coarse middlings, $27; fine
i middlings. S3O- coarse corn meal and
icracked corn, 934; corn and oal chop.
I $32 per ton.

Flour—Jobbing prices: Best Michi-
gan patent. $6 80. straight, $5.60; clear,
$5; pure rye. $5 40; spring patent, $8 20
per bbl In wood

llnriltsarr Nalls, 9? It bfise; plain
frhneaTtd wire, |Z per CWt; galvinlzed
barbed wire, 92.26 per spool; galvsn-
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tied sheets, 28 gauss. $1 par cwt ;

single bit axes, brousea, 17.60 per doz;
polished, $9 per dot; black sheets, 88
per cwt.: carriage boltu. small. 70 per
cent off; Urge. 80 per cent off list; mu-
chine bolts, small. 70 per cent off:
large, 8o per cent off list. *

Oil—Haw linseed. 83c; boiled lin-
seed, 84c; Diamond headlight kero-
sene, 10c; perfection. 10Vac; Eocene.
12He; Crown gasoline. 15c per gal;
turpentine, in barrel lots, 62c per gal.

i*ro\leliiaa Mess pork, $20.60; fam-
ily. $19.5002160; medium, clear. 810-60
021 50. hams, 144 615c; shoulders. 12c;

fdcnb hams, 104011c. bacon, 14010c,
ard. In tierces, 12c; kettle rendered,
18c per lb.

*us«»re--Correeted dally by W. H.
Edgar A Sons. Crystal dominoes, 2 lbs.,
$8 •*&; do, 6 lt>B., $8 16; Eagle tablets,
$8 95; cut loaf. $6 46; cubes. ss'9o;
XXXX powdered, $3.90; standard pow-
dered. $5.85; granulated, extra coarse,
25 56; do. fine In bulk, 85-45; Michigan
granulated. 15.30; granulated. 25-lb.
cottons. $5.50; diamond A. $3.56; con-
fectioners A, $5.40; No. 1, $5 45; No 2,
15 45; No. 3, $5.40; No. 4. $3.35; No. 5.
$5 3C; No. «. $5.25; No. 7. $5 20; No. 8.
$5.15; No. 9, $5 10; No. 10. $3.05; No. 11.
$5; No. 12. $4.95; No. 13. $4 90; No. 14.
$4.90; No 15, $4 90 per 100 lbs.; House-
hold powdered. 1-lb. cartons, 4 8 to case.
$3.75 per case.

BUTTER AND EGGS
Boter—Extras. 28Vfcc; firsts. 1540

lb.; dairy, "lc; pAckin.t stock. 19c lb
Egge—'Current receipts, cases In-

cluded, candled, 20V%c per doz. Re-
ceipts. 1.629 cases,

NKW YORK PRODUCE.
NEW YORK. June 28.—Flour: (Julet

and unchanged. Fork: Steady; mess.
820.500 21. I-ard: Firm; middle west
spot, $10.60 010.70. Sugar; Raw. eas-
ier; centrifugal. 96 test. $3.83; musco-
vado, 89 test. $3 33; refined, quiet; cut
loaf. $5.80. crushed, $5.70; powdered,
$5.0505.10; granulated. $4.9505 05.
Coffee; Rio No. 7 on spot, 14 4*c. Tal-
low; Dull; city, 6'»c; country. 5*4 0>
Stic. Hay: Unsettled. 8c lower; prln»»,
11.450150: No 3. slOl.lO. clover. 85c
0 sl.lO. Dressed poultry: Steady, tur-
keys. 130 23c; chickens. 180 24c: fowls.
UOl5 V; ducks, 18Vs01»c. Live poul-
try. Steady: geese. 10c; ducks. 13c;
fowls, 14 lsc; turkeys, 13c; rooatera 10c.
Cheese: Firm; state milk, common to
specials. 13 0 15c; skims, common to
specials, 64©12%»c; full skims, 3*4©
5

Butter: Steady: receipts. 12.051;
creamery extra. 27027V*c; state dairy
tubs, 22026‘ 4c; Imitation creamery
firsts 234 024c. Eggs: Firm: receipts,
14,159: nearby white fancy. 27c; near-
by mixed fancy, 19 022c; ffresh firsts,
190 23c. _

BOSTON WOOL.
BOSTON. June 29.—The Commercial

Bulletin will say of the wool market
today: The situation .has remained
strong, and the tendency’ Is upward
following the high prices paid In the
growing sections Purchases .In Boston
for the week have Included some old
territory grease and scoured wools at
higher prices, w’hlle a very consider-
able amount of new territory and
fleece, the former said to Include the
Baer clip of a million pounds, has been
sold to advance 29 cents, being the re-
ported price on half, three-elgnths and
quarter blood. Ohio. In round lots total-
ing 14 and 2 million pounds Some
fine Australian and foreign crossbreds
have also been sold at a firm market.
The shipments of wool from Boston
from Jan. 1 to June 27. Inclusive, were
139, 185, 317 pounds, against 105. 203,
57 pounds for the same period last year.
"The receipts from Jan. 1 to June 27,
inclusive. wer* 145,831,922 pounds.
agHinst 122.J12.471 pounda for the same
oeriod last year

NEW YORK MONEY M4RKET.
NEW YORK, June 28—Money on

call. 24 per cent; time money, 3 4 pec
cent for six months; bar silver—Lon-
don, 28 V 4 and; bar silver— New York,
61 %c; demand sterling, $4.87.10.

MARINE

ADVICE TO INVESTORS
• By Finance

I'lKMum I Mould like to karf >oiir oplalou of tile otoek of ,hf
Top t 0., of Jaekioß, Mirk, from aa latMlural *laud»ulal. *■ *•

SHE American Top Cos. is one of the prosperous concerns of the

state, and the stock which it is offeriuK to the public should
prove a satisfactory investment. The company has assets built up
out of the business which protect the iseue of preferred stock

with all reasonable safety after the speculative items and the items of

more or. less intangible value are eliminated from the statement. Ihe
earnings record of the company lias been highly satisfactory and ample

to protect the dividend on the preferred stock.
The provisions of the stock regarding voting powers, the issuance of

securities which would come ahead of the preferred stock aud the provi-
sion as to sinking fund and redemption are advantageous and altogether
the proposition is framed up on a proper basis for the investor.

The objection of a lack of market for the stock will be met as soon
as the stock is sufficiently distributed to warrant listing on the established
exchanges according to the plans outlined.

I consider the preferred stock of the American Top Cos. a good in-
vestment, offerlug a proper return on the money with a very fair degree
of safety.

VESSEL PASSAGES.
Detroit.

DETROIT, June 21*.—Up: Mahoning.
10.35 a m. Friday; Qrlfrtn. Denmark,
noon; J. B. Wood. Rada, Marcia. 12:30
p. nt.: Mt. Clemens, 1 30. Hhenango.
1:40; Douglas Houghton. 2:40; Vulcan.
3:05: Toltec, Godfrey. 3 10; 1. W. Pteph-
• nion, 3:50. W H Mack. 4:35. Linn. 5;
Senator, 5:50; Capt. Wilson, u:56; Rpse*
mount. Buell. Eleanor, *; Saxon. 7.

Down: Berwlnd. 12:30 p. m. Friday:
Edenbcrn. Marina. 1; Walter Scranton.
Rookefellef, Manda, 7:30: Ree«l. 1:85;
Charles Weston. 2:10; Charles Hubbard.
3 Gayley. 3:10: Bethlehem. 3:15; Van
H!se, 4:40; Corona. 6.20; Conemaugh.
5:45; Maunaloa. €.

The Soo.
SAULT STE. MARIE. Mich.. June 2#

—Up: Sinaloa. Choctaw. 2 p. m. Fri-
day: Alberta. Yates. Westmount, 210;
Tempest. Wall. 2 30; Verona. 5. Mllll-
nokett. 3 30: House. Vlkln*. 4; Wal*h.
German. 6:30; tsmall) Stephenson. « 30:
Harvt-.y H Brown, Hartnell. Frontenac.
Chattanooga, Turret Crown. •; Baker,
« 10

Down: Congdon. 11:30 a. m Friday;

Elba lpm; Athabasca. Sherwln. 1:30
Kalkaska. Fryer. 2:30; Socapa. 3; An-
drews 4; Republic, Charles Warner. «.

Wsccamaw. Mary Elphlcke. 6:30. Cor-
nell. Magna. S

WILSON AND BLACK TO
QUIT RED LIGHT BEAT

Detectives Henry Wilson and
William Black, who have made a
splendid record In “cleaning up" the
red light and practically
putting the~w*hlte slave” traffickers
out of business In this town, will re-
linquish that work to Detectives
Horrlgnn and McCarty. w»y?n they

enter the detective bureau July 1.
They leave the command of the first
precinct captain, and work under
Chief Detectives Palmer, who says

that they have worked long enough

on the “tenderloin” beat, to deserve
a change.

Other changes In the detective
bureau Includ* the pairing of De-
tectives Paker ond Seymour, and De-
tectives Brooks and Fox.

Dftectlvee Horrlsran onH McCarty,
who take up the “tenderloin" beat,
have had wide experience at that
work, on which they were the pre-
decessors of Wilson and Black.

The 56 new policemen, a fine look-
ing body of men fresh from Capt.
Rutledge’s training echool. reported
for their varloua assignments to
duty. Saturday. They start to work
July 1.

BRYAN’S ATTACK ONE OF
HIS GREATEST EFFORTS
(Coatlaued trout Page Gael

and failed. They do not say that to-
day.

For 15 minutes he hurled his chal-
lenge and hia defiance at tile system
and the men who would throttle the
Democratic party as they have the Re-
publican paity.—He told of the at-
tempts of this system and thesq men
to force the Democracy to nominate
for the presidency one of their crea-
tures.

Demands Drastic Action.
He defied the delegates to permit

this outrageous thing to be done and
demanded that thd great party of Jef-
ferson and Jackson purge itself by
driving the money changers from the
temple of Democracy.

Bryan flnished with the Biblical
quotation “If thy right hand offend
thee, cut it off.” and in the name of
the progressive Democracy demanded
that the party cut off the Ryans and
Belmpnts who had offended it.

Wnat followed has been told in the
news columns of this newspaper. How
for an hour or more the battle raged
between the coterie led by Ryan. Mur-
phy and Belmont, who would make a
bond slave of the Democratic as They
have of the Republican party, and
those who, led by Bryan, w’ould save
the party from these men; how when
the vote was Anally taken on the reso-
lution. slightly amended as a conces-
sion to those jealous of states rights,
but left Intact so far as its effect on
the country and on the future of
Democracy is concerned, was adopted
by an overwhelming majority.

If the Democracy is to be saved
Bryan has saved it. The quality of
moral courage required of a man to
do what he ,dtd is possessed by few
men. '

He has taken his place along
with Jefferson and Jackson, to be for-
ever held in reverence by the Democ-
racy of the nation.

Baptisms Feature of Outing.
The Ferry-ave. and Clinton-ave. Bap-

tist churches joined in an excursion
to Sugar Island, Thursday, and had
an enjoyable outing. A feature of
the day w’as the baptizing of three
adults by the Rev. N. T. Hafer, pas-
tor of the Ferry church. In the ath-
letic events, Mr. Hafer was also to
the fore, playing first base for the
married men. who trounced the single
men In a game of baseball, 9 to 5.

Wm. Rice, religious director of the
McGregor institute for some time, D
to be ordained in the Fort-st. Presby-
terian church, next Wednesday even-
ing, July 3, at 7:30 o'clock.

fv * v’

STR. COLUMBIA
SUNDAY EVE., 8:30 to II

I'HYS. M. rI.OHKCY, Soloist. OT -

VO LIQUORS. HATES STREET DOCK. 09 V
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STATE FAIR AUTO SAG!
WUIJEJIG IEJW

Manufacturers Have All
Reserved Most of Space A\
able in Automobile Buildfr

Over thirty lines of cart bATVgfI
given space for the anuual autoigAv
show ai the State Fair grounds,
It) to 21, inclusive. Amoug tha PJ
of cars to be shown are many d,'g9l
most prominent, including the EJ> uQ
Chalmers. Jackson. Warren-tt 4-#J
Lion, Seitz truck. Cadillac. Wolv>, .¥

Detroit, Abbott Detroit. Regal. I
Reo, Elmore. Detroiter, Marquetf %

C. H„ Hupmobile. Mitchell, Carti -

Boss motor truck, Dodo, made b$ \

Autoparts Manufacturing Cos., ♦

many of the prominent electric*
eluding the Detroit, the Cul<J
the Rauch Lang and the ?

tury. The entire first floor of the l
mobile building will be taken up I I
cars alone, and it will be decqg
this year by J. L. Hall, of Mlnnea
whose clever work and Dl(.
attention last year, both at the Dy ~

anil the Minneapolis shows.
This year’s automobile show *. y

Fair grounds will not be reiegaf 0
obscurity, away around behind
street car entrance, for a gatewfc
automobiles only is to be cut
north of the street car entranctF
a roadway right past the autoi 1 <jm
building is being constructed. 1
stieet car company has open V
entrance on the north side of ' yy
closure and lead direct to
mobile show. All automobiles i\ .

-

parked at the side of the aut<*'l.-xJfc
building. With these arraugdW*
the automobile show comes in
own and becomes one of the mo. ®

tereeting features at the Stated «
* JH

WANTS SCHOOL BOARD %
4

BUY MURPHY RESIDE*
City Controller Heineman addres «

a letter to the Board of Education II
day afternoon, suggesting that, f
board negotiatew Ith William
Murphy for the purchase of &

Murphy’s residence at the north-wY
corner of Woodward and Putna*
lives., for an administration build! J

Mr. Heineman assures the bo “

that he has discussed the matter * ;

Mr. Murphy and the latter Is wilf, 1
to receive an offer.

*

He adds that 4*
board's present building can be a :
for more than the probable coat,!
Mr. Murphy's residence. The, , j
museum trustees have acquired J
two blocks on the east side of V 3
ward-ave.. between Farnsworth
Kirby-aves , and the library boa? dg]
acquiring the north half of the’ *

posite block on Woodward ave.,
the new central library.

Mr. HeinemMan says in hia
“It would be very desirable if
city could procure the remalil 1
southerly half of this block ou
westerly side of Woodward-ave., o* .3
least the Woodward-ave. 1

said block. If this were accompli*,
it would give the city an equal P>
age on each side of Woodward 4
and establish in* 3 befitting yj,
civic center.”

i . and

STRIKER MrLOI'TR BURNS. |
MARINE. CITY. Mien., 29.- .

*

steamer Sydney C. M McLouth. o ’

•
by Sydney C. McLouth. banker J
vessel owner of this city, and « M
manded by Oapt. W. W. shorkey.
burned to the water’s edge In G •
Bay. yesterday. Capt. Shorkey and I
crew of 15 men escaped In the sh 4
beets and rowed to Pensauke*. j

McLouth was built In Buffalo In .*1
and was formerly called the Roche, J
She waa 266 feet long with 40- *£
beam, and was operated chiefly In
lumber trade. t 1

Job Piiatlag Dose Right. Tr -

Prti tlnjt Cos.. 15 John R.-st. j l

Special Sugar Island Tripe
Sunday, June30th ;

and Every Sunday Thereafter

Sir. Wauketa
Will leave Griiwold St. Wharf

a. m. and 1:45 p. m. sharp, re-
*

turning, arrive Detroit 1:00 p. m. and 8:30 p. m.

FINZEUS ORCHESTRA ALL DAY AT THE PARK FOR DANCIItf
TICKETS ONLY 35c

NO LIQUORS ARE PERMITTED ON BOATS OR ISLAND.
WHITE STAR LINE. 1

Lake Ride and Concei!

MiaaiM >|.

Thr right «o refnar aay gersoa admUalon to boats or pSrlt la rtamti

Why Investors Favor
Union Trust “C. D.’s”

Union Trust Company Certificates of
Deposit yield ’4 per cent yearly;
interest is remitted semi-annually.

They are payable on a fixed date/'
and may be renewed without presen*
tation.

Safety and convenience arecombined
in this plan.

Details are yours for a call or a
letter of inquiry.

Union- Trust CompanyMl
Detroit, Mich.


